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April Concert 
To Conclude 
Monday Series 

The final presentation in the 
Campus' Monday Evening Concert 
Series will feature Ronald Arnatt 
and the St. Louis Chamber Or
chestra and Chorus in Stravinsky's 
masterpiece, "Les Noces" (The 
Wedding). 

The concert will be held Monday, 
April 8 in the Campus auditorium, 
and will start at 8 p.m. As in all 
concerts in the Series admission 
will be free. 

"Les Noces" consists of a huge 
cantata of almost W1broken singing 
for solos and for chorus. Although 
the vocal part of the composition 
was completed by 1917,Stravinsky 
worked six additional years to find 
a suitable accompaniment, finally 
choosing four pianos and a large 
body of percussion instruments. 

The first concert in the Series 
was presented on October 22 and 
featured the Aristeia Ensemble, 
William Shatzkamer conducting. 
On December 17, the St. Louis 
Early Music Society W1der the di
rection of James Mlller presented 
the second concert followed by Wil
liam Maul's solo concert for the 
harpsichord. 

According to Mr. Charles Arm
bruster, chairman of the com
mittee for the Series, the concerts 
have been organized to "make our 
college into a complete university, 
to promote the culture of tha com
mW1ity and to advocate the in
terests of its patrons." 

SA Spring Dance 
Set for April 6 

The Student Association's first 
dance of the winter semester will 
be held a week from tomorrow, 
April 6, in the Campus auditor-

ium. The auditorium will be trans
formed into a typical springtime 
scene corresponding to th e theme 
of "April Showers." 

J e rr y Brooks, Social Com
mittee Co-Chairman, emphasized 
that the dance will be semi- formal. 
Other members of the Social Com
mittee are Ken Cam p bell, co
chairman, Anne Nolin, and Carl 
Doerr. 

Tickets for the dance, which will 
last from 8:30 to 12:00 p.m., are 
75 cen ts apiece . Refreshments will 
be served and music will be pro
vidt:'d by the Af- Ton es. 

Ten tativ t:' plans on the Social 
CommittN' agt:'nda for the rt:'main
der of th e senH'stt:'r include a danct:' 
and a picnic. Th t:' most important 
plans now being formulated are 
for tht:' Inaugural Ball which is 
set for Ma~' ~. 
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Ebbinghaus, Stimson, Massa, Hudy 
Elected to SA Executive Offices 

BILL EBBINGHAUS 

A record turnout of 70% of St. Louis Campus voters elected Bill 
Ebbinghaus the Campus' next SA President in elections for Executive 
Offices held Wednesday, March 20. Jerry Stimson won the Vice
Presidential spot with Emily Massa and John Hudy emerging the 
winners in the races for Secretary and Treasurer. 

Ebbinghaus, the Pro g res s i v e 
Party's candidate, won the Presi
dency by defeating the United Cam
pus' Larry Ryan 191 to 167. Stim
son, an independent candidate, de
feated Stan Shanker of the UC Par
ty 187 to 144. Progressive candi-

dates Massa and Hudy won from 
their United Campus rivals Pat 
Knarr and Jane Zeier by margins 
of 181--174 and 204--151. Thenew 
SA Executive Officers will be in
stalled at the Campus' annual In
augural Ball, May 4. 

The election drew 362 of a pos
sible 521 voters to the polls--the 
largest turnout in the history of 
St. Louis Campus elections. Of 
the record-breaking total 118 were 
sophomores, 244 were fJ>eshmen. 
Receiving write-in votes in the 
balloting were Alan Stein, 24 for 
Vice- President and Ron Strath
man, one for President. 

New Senate Votes Crests, 
Inspection, Dances, Tourney 

Commenting on the election, the 
Presiden t- Elect attributed much of 
its success to the general assembly 
held the preceding Monday, which 
"Aroused the interest of the stu
dents and acquainted everyone with 
the platforms." He also directed 
words of praise to everyone con
cerned with his campaign and "Es
pecially to Campaign Manager Jan 
Finazzo." 

The Progressive Party ran on 
a three-point program--revision 
of the SA Constitution, establish
ment of an Advisory and Tutoring, 
Service and implementation of 
more student participation in on
campus activities. Sixteen senators were elected to 

the Student Senat~ in a special 
reelection March 15. Results on 
the sophomore ballot are: Charles 
Armbruster, 78 votes; Jerry 
Brooks, 73; Ken Mares, 60; Carl 
Doerr, 55; George Douros, 42; 
Thomas Wharton, 41; Bill Ruzicka, 
40; Gene Herman, 36. 

Results on the F'r eshman ballot 
are: Alan Stein, 120 votes; Larry 
Ryan, lll; Bill Ebbinghaus, 85; Pat 
Knarr, 77; Emily Massa, 76; Anne 
Nolin, 71; Gary Marken son, 70; 
Ken Campbell, 57; Sandy Locke, 
52; Janet Halcomb, 34; Michelle 
HawkinS, 32; Gwen Morrison, 22. 

The reelections were made nec
essary by th e Student Court's de
cision on Friday, Febru'ary 22, 
that the original voting (held Feb
ruary 15) was invalid. The court 
based its ruling on the fact that 
"p roc e d u res for voting were 
handled improperly. That is, the 
n u m be r of votes being changed 
from five to seven at the time the 
elections were in progress consti
tuted a voting irregularity." 

At the first meetin g of the new 
Senate March 18, th e Rules and 
Elections Committee was asked to 
inspect the en tire constitution. An 
a m e n d m e n t was introduced by 
William Ebbinghaus tochangeSen
ate representation from an equal 
number per c lass to a percentage 
of each class. 

After much debate about a motion 
made by Ken Mares, the Senators 
decided to give cr ests to the bowl-

mg team as well as to the bas
ketball team, and appropriated up 
to $50.00 for this purpose. It 

was also decided to hold the tennis 
,tournament during the second week 
in April. 

The Senate then voted to sponsor 
a spring dance on Saturday night, 
April 6. $85.00 was appropriated 
to pay the Af-tones, another $20.00 
for decorations. The date for the 
Inaugural Ball, an annual occa
sion, was set for May 4. The Ball 
will have an Oriental theme. 

Mike Lindhorst, President of the 
SA, th en appointed the com mittee 
heads : Alan Stein, Rules and Elec
tions; Bill Ebbinghaus , Employ
ment; Jerry Brooks and Ken Camp.
bell, Social; S t e p han i e Taylor 
Office; Gene Herman, Intra murals: 
Don Gnsser , Ways and Means. 

APRIL 1. • • Special edition 
of the TIGER CUB 
APRIL 2. • • Debate Club 
meets in room 133 at 3 p.m. 
APRIL 6 ••• SA Spring dance, 
8 to 12 in th e auditorium. 
APRIL 8 ••• 8 p.m.; fin al 
concert in the Monday Even
ing Series-- Ronald Arrett 
conducts the St. Louis Cham
ber Orchestra and Chorus. 
APRIL 10. • • Next ed ition 
of th e TIGER CUB. 

He went on to explain that the 
Advisory and Tutoring Service 
would attempt to help the student, 
especially first seme~ter fresh
men, adjust to college work. He 
said the Service would first ad.
vise the student to see the teacher 
directly concerned with his prob
lem, after which it would make 
avaiable literature relating to his 
difficulty. 

In increasing student participa
tion in on-campus acti..,ities Ebb
in g h au s plan s to ex pan d in
tramurals, est a b lis h faculty
student activities and encourage 
th e use of existing faCilities, with 
specific reference to the swimm
ing pool and tennis courts. 

Holdin g down the 0 n 1 y non
Progressive Party position in the 
Executive Offices is independent 
Jerry Stimson. Stimson ran unaffil
iated and his filing for the second 
spot in the SA precipitated a pri
mary in which Alan Stein, Pro
gressive candidate for the office, 
was eliminated, with Stinson and 
Shanker advancing to the general 
election . 

Concerning his victory, Stim
son had this to say: "Now that I 
have been elected, it is up to me 
to do what I said I was going 
to do." Stimson's platform con
tained five points: better student
gove rnm en t relationship, im
proved first semester Sen ate 
e lec tion s , more efficient adminis
tr ation of th e book pool, an ex
panded intramural program and 
more emphasis on and recognition 
of th e basketball team. 



The Power of Assembly 
With a fantastic 70% turnout in the Executive Elec

tions, the fight for more participation from the Campus 
student body achieved its most conspicuous success. 
Now that this new height has been achieved, the ques
tion of whether or not it can be maintained naturally 
arises . For the answer to thi s question, we must look 
to the causes for our present success. 

Obviously the student body itself deserves much 
credit, as does the extensive publicity which both par
ties gave themselves . But beyond this we feel that 
credit should also be given to the all-student assembly 
held the Monday before the elections, and here we must 
thank the Campus faculty for providing this time. 

It was this assembly that proved to be the decis ive 
factor in stimulating the interest of the students, for 
there they received sufficient knowledge in the event 
at hand to interest them in that event, and with that 
interest came a 70% turnout. 

From Assembly to 70% 

Thus, the elections should prove beyond question 
that these assemblies are the most powerful weapon 
now on the Campus for promoting student participa
tion. And though none of the events remaining in 
this school year warrant another one, we feel that 
next year's plans cannot fail to include several such 
assemblies, and therefore that next year cannot 
fail to produce successes even more important than 
this one. 

Of Word and Thought 

Of Meaning less Emblems 
The st . Louis Campus student Senate reached a 

low point in its legislative history when, by a vote of 
8 to 6 at its Mar c h 18 meeting, it decided to award 
monogramed crests (see picture on page 4) to the bowl
ing team as well as to the Campus basketball squad. 
it seems to us that in doing so the Senate has missed 
the point of such an award entirely, and we do not see 
how any rational re-examination of the situation can 
fail to result in the repeal of present plans. 

In our view, an award of this ki!ld will inevitably be 
regarded as a symbol of athletic excellence, and this 
is as it should be. Yet the Senate would award crests 
to students merely for representing the Campus. Let it 
be clear from the outset that we certainly do not be
grudge the bowlers recognition, for they have indeed 
done a commendable job. Nevertheless, to equate the 
prestige of the two sports except on the professional 
level is absurd. 

The whole argument almost seems too ludicrous to 
pursue, yet pursue it we must or a valuable opportu
nity to establish a meaningful tradition will perish. 
When the University assumes control of this campus, 
the form of such awards will probably be altered, but 
their meaning should never diminish. We now have the 
opportunity to establish that meaning, and the 11 mem
bers of the basketball squad are no les s entitled to its 
fullness now than will be the players of 10, 20 or 100 
years hence. 

Therefore. give the bowlers recognition--perhaps in 
the form of special certificates for their representa
tion of our school. But give the Cubs--winners Gi two 
championships in one season--the crests and the truly 
meaningful honor they de se rve. 

On Disappointment 

In Father's Attitude 
Fathers can be disappointing in 

man y ways, but perhaps none is as 
shattering to the teenage boy as his 
father's lack of trust in the way 
he handles the fam ily car. My fath
er has disappointed me three ways 
in r e lation to the family car: he 
doesn ' t believe I go where I t ell 
him, he constantly accuses me of 
mishandling the car, and he makes 
my life miserable when I ask to 
use the car for a date. 

To my knowledge, I have never 
given my father any reason to be
lieve that I lie to him. Yet he has 
gone so far as to take the mileage 
before I leave and confront me 
with the facts the following morn
ing because he believed the dis
tance I traveled was too great in 
relation to where I had said I was 
going. 

When I leave the house in the 
evening, he wants a deta il ed ac
count of where I a m gOing, who 
is going with me and what tim e 
I'll be back. One time he asked 
me where I was going after a date, 
and I told him probably to the 
Steak 'N Shake. But that night I 
went to the Parkmoor just for a 
change of scenery, and Heaven 
didn't help me when he found a 
Park moor napkin in the back seat! 

My dad blames not only the or
dinary thin g that can go wrong 
with a car on me, but also the un
usual things if I am unfortunate 
enough to be driving at the time. 
An example of this would be th e 
tim e the car overheated. As the 
motor got hotter and hotter , th e 
water turn ed to steam, building 
up the pressure to such a point 
that all the hoses blew off. If 
th e heat gauge had been working, 
my fa th er would have had a valid 
criticism of my driving, but it 
wasn't. Our heat gauge would read 
cold if the motor were on fir e. 

T IGE R 
And now the most disappointing 

Fighting for the Growth of the Student aspec t of my fath er's attitude. 
L U B in the ScJ,ool and th e School in th e When a boy asks a girl for a date, 

Community . 
he should ask her at l eas t three 
days in advance, but how can I do 

Editor in Chief _ Roy Walkenhorst this if I never know until th e las t 

Business Manager-Jim Wilson 
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minute if I may have the ca r ? If I 
Editorial Editor-Jim Rosenfeld ask my father on a ;\londay for th e 

car on the following Friday, he'll 
say, ''I don't know, it depends." 
I never r eally know for sure ifI've 
got the car until I'm actually pulling 
away from the curb. When I ask a 
girl for a date, am I supposed to 
say, ''Would you like to go out IF I 
can get the car ?" 

So no matter how hard I try to 
prove myself a safe driver, he goes 
right on making life miserable for 
me when I need the car. The solu
tion to my problem lies in getting 
my own car, but once again he has 
disappoin ted me by refusing to sign 
for it even though I would buy it 
myself. The only conclusion I have 
been able to draw is that my father 
is antHeenage driver in general, 
and I happen to be in that category. 

Campus Debalors 
To Meel April 2 
"Resolved: The United States 

Should Continue Aid to Satellite 
Countries," is the topic atthenext 
meeting of th e Debate Club, 
scheduled for April 2, at 3:00 in 
room 133. The speakers for the 
debate will be Tom Thompson, af
firmative, and Jim Labitska, nega
tive. 

At the last meeting of the Club, 
March 5, the topic of debate was 
"Cap ital Punishment Should Be 
Abolis hed." Ron a I d Ren etzky, 
speaking for th e affirmative, cited 
cases in which innocen t persons 
have been put to death and also sta
tistics proving capita l punish
ment's failure to deter crime. 

Sharon Hutson, for the negative, 
based her arguments on the as
sertions that statis tics used in 
studying th e effec tiven ess of capi
ta l punishment were not taken from 
la r ge cities, and that death is just 
punishment for premeditated mur
der. 

Th e affi rmative side was de
clared th e winner. Tom Thomp.
son ac ted as critic, Dave Esche 
acted as moderator. Dr. Josephine 
Fagan is th e Club's faculty ad
viser. 

• 

• 

• 



Plans Underway 
For Campus 
Talent Show 

A student show consisting of 
music, comedy acts, dancing and 
dramatic in terpretations is now 
being organized by Mary Hilde
brant. 

The purpose of the show is two
fold: to give Campus students a 
chance to display their talents and 
to provide entertainment for the 
student body, faculty and their 
families. 

Plans are now formulated for 
the presentation of the idea before 
the Campus student Senate. If the 
Senate grants its approval, a date 
will be set and a room acquired. 

After t his, an organizational 
meeting will be held to set up di
rection, production and staging for 
the show. Miss Hildebrant indi
cated that several masters of cere
monies will be chosen. 

A petition has already been cir
culated for the purpose of deter
mining how many students would be 
willing to support and attend such 
a show and how many would en
deavor to perform. Of the latter 
group, Emily Massa, Jan Finazzo, 
Cookie Fitzgerald and Chris Weit
kamp signed to do a comedy act. 

Dan Hogan, Jim O'Shea and Gene 
Herman plan to do folk music 
while Phil Dean andStephanie Tay
lor will play musical instruments. 
John Dudash plans a dramatic in
terpretation and Al Becker and 

Elected to SA Executive OHices 

Jerry. Stimson, Emily Massa and John Hudy, newly elected Vice-President, Secretary and Trea. 
surer. StImson .ran as an .independent candidate for his of ice, while Massa and Hudy were e~eeted 
on the ProgressIve Party tICket. All three, along with President-Elect Bill Ebbinghaus. will taJce office 
May 4 at the Campus' annual Inaugural Ball. 

Sharen Landis will re-enact the 
final scene of an avant garde play. 

. Marion Craig and Tammy BorO
witz both plan dance routines. Pete 
Gowmis, Fred Buckles and Diane 
Baker are forming a singing group 
and John Hudy will do a comedy 
routine. 

Commenting on the show Miss 
Hildebrant said, "1 hope to ~ee as 
~any students as possible parti
Cipate so that it can be assured of 
success. 

Here and Now Normandy 
By Mary Hilct.brant 

Reflections on the student mind 
or Untimely quotes on timely sub.
jects --

On student elections: 

On School Regulations: 
"Sure, go ahead and plan it-

By the time you get ready, they'll 
have a rule against it anyway." 

Daytime Series to Continue 
April 9 with Mr. Whealen 

"Sure I know what we're voting 
for---to get rid of all these elec
tion posters." 

On class attendance - faculty ver
sion: 

On student logic: 
"Maybe there's no group sing

ing allowed--but there's no· rule 
against everybody Singing the same 
song by themselves." 

Mr. William Whealen will pre
sent the next program in the Day
time Lecture Series, "Some Notes 
On Traditional Jazz", Tuesday, 
April 9. The lecture, which is 
scheduled for room 108 at 12noon, 
will be illustrated with records. 

Mr. William Groth, Supervisor 
of Education at the St. Louis 
Science Museum, presented "Your 
Missouri", the fourth in the Day
time Lecture Series, last Monday, 
March 18. A film on the museum 
encompassed the main body of the 
lecture with supplementary com
ments by Mr. Groth. Included in 

E. A. HORSTMEYER INC. 
JEWELER-OPT/ClAN 

7246 Natural Briclge 
• rfh", E. Z~rCl'l .rfhv. S. Zbo,e" 

the film were exhibits on "The 
Aircraft of Man, Some Parts and 
Systems of the Human Body, and 
The Invisible Woman." The lec
ture concluded with a question
answer period. 

The museum, located in Oak 
Knoll Park in Clayton, is sup-
ported by the Academy of Science 
of St. Louis, a non-profit organi
zation. Tours are conducted for 
e I e men tar y and high school 
classes and also for the general 
public, with special Saturday ses
sions for exceptional students. 

The remaining programs in the 
series are: 

MONDAY. APRIL 22: "Experi
ences in Japan" by Mr. Emery 
Turner 

MONDAY, MAY 6: "Folmdations 
of Modern Medical Organization: 
The Free Enterprise Phase" by 
Mr. Harold Eickhoff. 

~~tY« ... 
(tt:t:ortl 

1325 

.. / 
Automatic Cafeteriol 

and Complete Vending 
Machine SYlteml 

F erquaon • St. tow 

PA. 6-6767 

"Spring has sprung, the grass 
has riz, I wonder where the stu
dents is." 

On class attendance -- student 
version: 
''Spring has sprung, the grass 

has riz, I wonder where the party 
is.'" 

On parties: 
John Hudy--"What doe s Jim 

Kennedy know about party left-ov
ers?" 

On school signs: 
As near as I can make out, it 

says--The book store will not be 
closed on alternate Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays, except in every other 
week after Monday falls on Wed
nesday or when closed for altera
tions on Thursdays and Fridays. 
The book store will be closed on 
all dates except these, and on suc
cessive Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays, Thursdays and Fridays." 

Lundy, Stevens 

Run with MPs 
On Monday, March 18 WIL disc 

jockies Ron Lundy and Gary Stev
ens appeared at the St. Louis Cam
pus on behalf of the MP Party. 
Lundy and Stevens visited the cam
pus from 12:45 to 1:45. 

After plans were made for their 
visit the WIL duo extensively plug
ged it on the station and urged stu
dents to vote in the upcoming exe
cutive elections. 

The MP Party was formed by 
Mike Bernsen, Gene Herman, Bill 
Craig and Howard Richmond to 
promote a better social life on 
Campus and to publicize the Cam
pus to the people of the Greater 
St. Louis area. 

HUBBELL~ 
CO. 1-2806 

21 Normandy Shopping Center 

St. LOUis 20, Mo . 
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Sowlers Pile 

Up 6 Wins, 

Third Place 
The St. Louis Campus Bowlers 

swept a three game series from 
St. Louis Pharmacy team number 1 
on Saturday, March 14, and won 
three from St. Louis University 
on a forfeit Saturday, March 23. 
The Campus Bowlers are now in 
third place with a record of 35 
wins and 25 losses. With well over 
a month left to play, the team 
still has a ch;U;ce for the number 
one spot in the Greater St. Louis 
College Bowling League . 

The totals for the three game 
sweep against St. Louis Pharmacy 
team #1 were 1012--951, 1004-986, 
and 1023- 945. Barry McClintock 
and Mike McCruden were high the 
first game with 197 and 204 re
spectively. The second game saw 
Jerry Brooks and Carl Doerr tak
ing the honors with 210 and 195, 
while Keith Eilermann and Barry 
McClintock took the top spots in 
the third game with 193 and 182. 

Last week, Saturday, March 23, 
the Campus Bowlers took a forfeit 
from St. Louis University, however 
the squad bowled anyway to keep 
up their averages. The team totals 
for that three game series were 
994, 980, and 901. Carl Doerr 
was high the first game with a big 
250. In the second game Brooks 
bowled a 205 to take the high 

Flowers For All Occasions 

spot and the third game was paced 
by Doerr with a 192. 

When Doerr bowled his 250 first 
game of the three game series 
with St. Louis University, he set 
a record for single game high 
score for the Campus bowlers. 
The record previously had been 
held by Ken Kowalsky with a 241. 
Overall in the Greater St. Louis 
College Bowling League, Carl's 
250 ranks fourth. When asked for 
a comment about his record, he 
said he most attributes it to con
stant practice. 

Mr. William Wheal.n 
TUESDAY, APRIL 9 

"Some Notes on Traditional 
Jazz" 

Senate Gives Verdict- • All 
Athletes to Receive Crests 
The Student Senate voted at their 

March 18 meeting to award crests 
to members of both the bowling and 
basketball squads, and also to Bob 
Meyers, the St. Louis Campus bas
ketball coach. The. Senate was split 
on the question of whether the 
basketball team should be the sole 
recipients of the crests, or whether 
the bowlers should also receive 
the award. 

Only two motions were presented 
r egarding the question. The first, 
raised by sophomore Senator Ken 
Mares, proposed that "The crest 
be awarded only to the basket
ball team this year, leaving the 
question open for those receiving 
it in later years to future Senates." 
This measure was seconded by the 
Senate, but defeated by a vote of 
eight to six. 

Freshman Senator Bill Ebbing
haus then proposed, as an alter
native, that "Both the members of 
the bowling team and basketball 
team receive crests this year, 
leaving the question open for those 
receiving it in later years to future 
Senates." This proposal was also 
seconded, and passed by a margin 
of eight votes to six . 

Mr. Ed Menges, a University 
City High School art teacher, was 
commissioned, at the suggestion of 
Ken Mares, to design the crest. 
The Senate appropriated $50 to 
Mares to cover the costs of de
signing and producing the crests. 
They will be made in New York 
City and will consist of a Miss
ouri University insignia colored 
yellow and white. 

Only two sophomore basketball 
players will receive crests, Larry 
Thoele and Steve Shaughnessay. 
Freshmen basketball players are: 
Charles. Platipodis, Dave Willson, 
Joyn Sarantakis, Bill Ilsemann, 
Gary Clark, Bob B roo k s, Jerry 

Wilson, Dennis Hansen and Jerry 
Stimson. 

Bowlers who will be awarded 
crests are sophomores Carl 
Doerr, Jerry Brooks, Keith Eiler
mann and freshmen Mike Shepherd, 
Mike McCruden, Barry McClintock 
and Mike Bernsen. 

Blanks for SA 

Tennis Tourney 

Now Available 

Entry blanks for the SA's Spring 
Tennis Tournament are nowavail
able in the Student Association 
office or from Gene Herman, Larry 
Ryan and Bill Ruzicka. An entry 
fee of 50~ will be charged for 
the men's and women's singles 
or $1.00 a couple for the mixed 
do ubi e s. The tourney is now 
scheduled for the second week in 
April. 

Tournament officials stated that 
it is important to fill out all the 
information r e que s ted on the 
blanks be c au s e scheduling of 
matches will be made from the 
entry blanks. 

Gene Herman, newly appointed 
Intramural Committee chairman, 
plans to schedule some matches,1f 
possible, in the early afternoon 
for those students who wish to play 
but work evenings and on Saturday. 

With the money collected from 
the entry fee, the Senate decided 
to buy three trophies, one for each 
division. In addition, the Intra
mural Com mit tee will purchase 
tennis balls for the matches. 

FLORAL COMPANY IF YOUR CAR NEED,~ FIXIN' ••• SEE 

Herman explained that new balls 
will not be used for every match 
due to the expense of balls. In 
the quarter- and semi-finalS, how
ever, the SA will supply new balls 
for each meet. 

We Deliver 

8606 LACKLANU ROAD 

St. Lo~i. (Overland), Ho. 
CO 1·3434 

HI XON 
EV 1·1594 

2525 Kienlen 
CR 2·3522 

April 8 Monday Evening 
CONCERT SERIES 

Ronadl Arnatt conducts the 
St. Louis Chamber Orchestra 
and Chorus in Stravinsky's 
"Les Noces" 

HA.7-0913 

6819 W. Florissont 
O'Fallon, Mo. 

UP TO 40/0 INTEREST 

PUT YOUR MONEY TO WORK! ! 
Normandy Bank welcomes accounts from students (and faculty, 
too, of course) of the University of Missouri. Stop in or phone for 
information . We'll be happy to open yur account by mail, if you 
prefer. 

NORMANDY BANK 
7301 NATURAL BRIDGE EV. 3·5555 

:\IemboT F~~ral Depooll Ino~ Corporation 
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BROS. 

Arrow "his" and "her" spart 
shirt fashions. $400 

Ferguson Department Store 
Open 9-9 

27 SOUTH FLORISSANT 

JA 1-2500 

FERGUSON 35, MO. 
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